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ll:r~ . Artlmr Royl~ Kint.h 
Salt Lak~ atty , Utah . 
May 11 ,. 2904 . 
You.r t·avm ~ o:t:· A.p1:-:ll ~1<1t,h :n:u, heAn rt 'H}~ t v F~d. arnl ,vi ll he con-
sirlf'.!r0tl when tl i.e '1.U~stion of ei"lr,loy tne a pe riJon to ta ke char ge of 
ou:i:-n111Jar+,1:ent cf Muu:.io iG ta.l~en up , y-vhich w:U. 1 bA t1it, .tn a '\.'HH~k or 
t0 n days . 
By 
-
